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Westminster,
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MEMBRANE10.
Pardon to Williamde Stapilton,of all trespasses of vert and venison in the

forestof Ingelwod. Byp.s.

Appointment,for life,of the king'sknight,Simon de Hurley,to be master

of the falcons and keeper of the mews for them at, CharryngbyWestminster,
and also to take lor the kind's use prises

of" falcons,goshawks, sakers,

eakerets, laniers,lanerets and ger-falcons on sale, throughout the realm at

the usual rates, viz. : for a falcon,20,;.,for a tcrcelet gentle, 10*.*for a

goshawk, 13*.4rA,for a tercel of a goshawk, a saker, a lanier,or a laneret,
6.9.$d. apiece. Byp.s.

Licence,on payment of 40s.,byRalph,baron of Graystok,for the alienation

in mortmain by him to the warden and chaplains of the church of

Graystok,co. Cumberland,of a messuage and seven acres of land in Neu-

biggyng,and the advowson of that church held in chief, for the alienation of

which, on payment of eighty marks, William de (ircystok had licence; from
the late king,30 April,.'>2 Kdw^rd HI., which licence,the said William
dyingbefore the completion of the alienation, was at the supplication

<>i'

the
said Ralph his son, and on his payment of 40s., re- granted to him by
the late king,8 November,48 Edward 111.

Commission to the bailiffs for the time beingof Seardeburgh,upon information

bythe burgesse?,that although theybold the said town with its
customs, tolls,rent?, services, &c.,at, fee farm for GO/, a year, which farm
for the most part arises from Ash and herrings caught at sea and brought
into the town for sale (one of everyhundred large lish ami a hundred of

every last of herringbeingduo to the castle, besides toll and customs which
have been levied in times past on all h'sh and herrings),yet certain mariners,
scheming to annul the said farm and defraud the kingof the said toll and

customs, go to meet the fishingships as theycome to Scarborough between
Raclyf and Flaynbur^h and forestall the h'sh,so that the vessels arc brought
back empty, to the kind's prejudice and the burgesses'

great loss,and contrary
to the statute touching forcstallcrs The bailiffs arc to survey the fishing
boats,convoy those laden with fish that want to come into Scarborough,and

to seize those who with crayersand boats an; about to forestall as aforesaid,
and bringthem into the said town, thcro to be detained till order is given for
their punishment, and to certifyfromtime to time their proceedings herein.

Ratification of tin; estate, whieh the king's clerk, Hugh Yongu has,by.
collation of Adam,bishopof St. Davids,iu the prucculorship in tho
collegiate church of Abergwilyand prebend of Launynyth annexed thereto.

Byp.s.

Licence,on payment of Ga. 8*7.by the, prior of Suthewyk and the abbot,

of Tichefehl,for the alienation in mortmain bythe prior and convent of
Suthewyk,of the yearly rent of 6.?.8(7. in Stobynton byTichefeld,which

theyreceive from the abbot of Tichefeld in exchange for the yearly rent of

10*,in Neulondand StobyntonbyPortsmouth,whieh theyreceive fromihe
said prior.

Pardon to TTugh Rccdo for the death of William llolbeehe,for which ho
was arraigned before certain justicesof the laic kingand alleging lie was a
clerk was, byinquisition before them,found to be a clerk eonvieted and d«-
livercd to the deputies or commis-:irics of his ordinary, VIZ.,the bishopof

London,and has sinee remained in prison, Hyp.s.

Dec.14. Presentationof John Kilmynauth,parson of the church of Bodtlumea in
Westminster, the diocese of Exeter,to the vicarage, of St. Austeil in the same diocese,iu


